Ejaculation
Control
Last as Long as You Want

mindpersuasion.com

Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you can last as long as you want, and
finish exactly when you’d like.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are lasting longer and longer. Write down any positive
comments made by others.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I master my orgasms
I only ejaculate when I want
I hold off ejaculating for as long as I want
I can last as long as I want
I stay hard as long as I want
My ejaculations are powerful
I control my ejaculations completely
I plan my ejaculations consciously
I master my ejaculations
I make my ejaculations last longer and longer
I am a super star in bed
my lovemaking skills are incredible
my lovemaking skills are world famous
my powers of ejaculation are incredible
I always ejaculate when I want
I always delay my ejaculations when I want

I can maintain an erection for hours
I can make love for hours
I am a sex god
I am a sex wizard
I am an ejaculation wizard
I am a wizard of the orgasm
I give women incredible orgasms
I give women mind blowing orgasms
I delay ejaculating as long as I want
I stay right on the edge as long as I want
I embrace my sexual power
I expand my sexual power
my sexual power is beyond science
my sexual power is beyond logic
women are in awe of my sexual power
men are in awe of my sexual power
I am the master of my sex energy

I am the master of my sex power
I am the master of my sex magnetism
You master your orgasms
You only ejaculate when You want
You hold off ejaculating for as long as You want
You can last as long as You want
You stay hard as long as You want
Your ejaculations are powerful
You control your ejaculations completely
You plan your ejaculations consciously
You master your ejaculations
You make your ejaculations last longer and longer
You are a super star in bed
your lovemaking skills are incredible
your lovemaking skills are world famous
your powers of ejaculation are incredible
You always ejaculate when You want

You always delay your ejaculations when You want
You can maintain an erection for hours
You can make love for hours
You are a sex god
You are a sex wizard
You are an ejaculation wizard
You are a wizard of the orgasm
You give women incredible orgasms
You give women mind blowing orgasms
You delay ejaculating as long as You want
You stay right on the edge as long as You want
You embrace your sexual power
You expand your sexual power
your sexual power is beyond science
your sexual power is beyond logic
women are in awe of your sexual power
men are in awe of your sexual power

You are the master of your sex energy
You are the master of your sex power
You are the master of your sex magnetism

